Minutes
Hyde Park Energy Committee
September 12, 2018
Present: Jay Hersh, Marilyn Zophar, Denise Greene

Vote to approve minutes of the August meeting as written was passed.
Committee Business:

1. The question was asked by J. Hersh, do we attend the Craftsbury Energy Committee’s
upcoming event 9/24 from 2-4 pm called Rental Housing Weatherization and Incentives and
as well the Hearing for the Coventry Landfill Expansion on September 10. It was agreed
that these weren’t critical for our committee to attend unless someone wanted to of their own
choosing.
2. Hyde Park Home Day Tabling Event. Denise is planning to table as a UVM Extension
Master Gardener and will also have signage and materials for the Energy Committee. She
plans to make a ticket or poster to hand out for the upcoming movie screening, and will print
Energy saving tip sheets. Jay will come by with LED bulbs to give out. Denise will bring a
sign-up sheet for bulbs that includes a checkbox for a complimentary home energy audit.

3. Movie Screening is scheduled for November 15 at 6:30 pm. Denise has a poster design
that can be used for movie events and will bring copies to Hyde Park Home day. Publicity
will be handled by Jay. Amy has recommend that we have a set-up test beforehand to
make sure sound and visuals are operating properly. Marilyn is taking responsibility for that.
4. Kill-a-watt is available at the Library for patrons to check out. Jay recommends that
committee members try it out.

5. Committee reach issues were discussed and Jay requested that we have some planning
and brainstorming to begin expanding our committee. Marilyn suggested that we wait until
the new year to begin. Denise concurred that she wasn’t able to stay on at the meeting to
start that process.
6. Meeting was adjourned at 7:58 pm
Minutes submitted by Denise Greene

